September 20, 2017
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On Sept. 20 the City of Littleton hosted a city-wide town
hall meeting about streets and transportation at the Falls
Event Center. The meeting gave the public the opportunity
to ask questions in person, as well as online, by phone, or
through social media.
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PEAK ATTENDANCE

LIVE POLL RESULTS
How satisfied are you with the
condition of Littleton’s streets?
10% 12%

How likely are you to support a
city effort or decision to invest
more in Littleton’s streets?
5%

19%
41%

31%
47%

Very satisfied
Somewhat satisfied
Not satisfied
Very unsatisfied

How do you primarily get to
work, school, etc.?
3%
4%
3%

35%

Very likely
Somewhat likely
I’m not sure
Very unlikely

What do you think about this
town hall method?

3%
5%

26%
87%

Personal vehicle
Carpool
Public transport.
Bike
Walking

69%

Very effective
Somewhat effective
Not effective

PUBLIC FEEDBACK
“Kudos to you guys, what an excellent town hall. I
watched the livestream and hope more of these are done.
Loved that so many people participated.”
- Robin S.

“Very useful and informative discussion. The phone
format worked really well for me.”
- Leslie H.

“The meeting on Wednesday (Sept. 20) was good. We
attended by phone and appreciated having that
option.”
- Louise S.

“I believe that the city is moving in a positive direction.”
- Jerry H.

“Your Littleton Town Hall Meeting last night was splendid! I watched on a computer to see how the technical
aspect of it went too - and it went well. This is truly
refreshing.”
- Paul B.

